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UJS. Chamber Plan For Aiding
Oldsters Comes Under Attack

By STIRLING F. GREEN

WASHINGTON Jl - Tbe United
States Chamber af Commerce to-

day found Ms proposal to duality

five million more older citizens for*
social security pensions attacked
in an scan am tats’ debate as a
“baby Townsend Plan."

The proposal, part of the Cham-
ber's plan to pot social security j
on a pay-as-you-go basis and bait
federal aid for direct relief of the
aed, waa argued before two of
the 10 economic societies in ses-
sion here.

All tbe speakers—including W.
Campbell, research economist of
th* Chamber—agreed that tbe so-
cial security tax should be allowed
to rise to g per cent as scheduled
on Saturday.

President Eisenhower last year
asked congress to freeze tbe con-
tribution at lVi par cent each on
workers and employers. Congress
did not aet. Some have speculated;
be might again ask for a freeze, I
retroactive to New Year’s Day,
after Congress reconvenes Tbe
booet would nullify the benefits of
tbe income tax cut, also doe Jan.
1, tor assay low income families.

Evidence that professional econ-
omists believe the country is in for
a mild recemioa throughout 1954
was the highlight of yesterday's
sessions of tbe American Statistical
Assn.

At one meeting of some 304 of
the eceoomisto. the delegates in-
dicated by a show of bands that
they expect a 1954 productiondd- f
cline of 5 per cent or more from
IBS's record.

This drop still would leave 1964
the nation's second and most pros-
perous year, but it contrasted with;
the expressed view of Eisenhower
administration statements that the;
autumn dip in business activity a
s "readjustment” of probably only 1
a few months’ deration. None efj
tbe economists, however, forecast
the decline would progress into a
serious depression.

Sen. Knowland (&-Calif). the
Senate GOP leader, took issue with
the view that a recession is in
progress sod with Sen. Douglas
(D-Ill), who contends the govern-
ment should be moving ia with
plans for further tax cuts and pub
lie works.

"There are no Indications of a
substantial recession or depres-
sion,” Knowland told reporters to-'
day. “There have been some ad-
justment from the wartime highs,
but no one expected an economy
based on wartime peaks."

A Ford Motor Cos. official said in
remarks prepared for the econo-
mists’ meeting that “prospects for
the automobile industry are good.”

ft. J. Eggert, program planning
manager, noted thgt consumers
hold It per cent utere liquid as-
sets than before thdLwar, and that
consumers' spendsme income is
expected to continue ia tbe next
three months "at Us present rec-
ord high level.”

"The movement of population is
toward the suburbs, thus creating
an increased need for cars," he
added. “One eighth of car-owning
families now have two cars."

The economists' attention swung
to sods! security at a joint session
last night of the American Eco-
nomic Assn, and the Industrial Re-
lations Research Assn.

Rep. Kean (R-NJ), sponsor of ad-
ministration-supported legislation
to broaden social security cover-
age by millions of workers and im-
prove benefit payments, said the
proposal to freest social security
contributions has "political appeal"
hot added:

"I’m opposed to a freeze at this
time. Benefits are now greater
than can be supported at the pres-!
ent contribution rate. Also, it would
raise the problem of whether to
eater a pay-as-you-go plan instead
of building a trust fund reserve
for payment of future benefits. If;
we freeze today, we would almost!
inevitably have to adopt the pay-;
as-yoa-go system ia tbe futare " !

Kean criticized the U. S. Cham-
ber plan to pay minimum benefits
—increased from the present 125
to 999 a .month—to about tfve mil-
lion retired persons over 65 who
are now ioebjpbie for social secur-
ity and have not contributed to it.

This would rain the social se-
curity treat fund of SI .aae.000,060
a year, tbe legislator said, would
“break faith with those who have;
paid into the fund,” and might
make of social security a “political
football."

NEWS
BRIEFS

CINCINNATI, tP - A used ear
dealer advertised today all pur-

chasers of post-war models would
be given a week's vacation free oi
a Florida hotel.

Sky Pontiac said in a.want ad it
would foot tbe room bill at the
Surf Hotel in Miami for seven
days.

LUXEMBOURG, Luxembourg !Jt

I—Grand Duchess Charlotte has ap-
pointed Foreign Minister Joseph
Bech premier of Luxembourg. He
replaced Pierre Dupong, who died

| last week.
Bech, a veteran of European

’diplomacy, will retain the foreign
I ministry.

Cold From Soviet
LONDON Another shipment

of Soviet •'hammer and sickle**
foM bars—the fourth this winter—-
•rnved in London last night. The
shipment valued at $4,200,000 was
taken from the airport to the Lon-
don branch of the Soviet State
lank

Official sources said last week
Russia has flown tt Million dol-
lars in faU into Britain this win-
ter. Financial sources said the gold
Is being purchased by the Bank
•f England in sterling. They said
the Russians want the British cur-
rency so they can purchase for-
eign consumer goods to holster
Fremier Georgi Malenkov's drive
to step up the Soviet standard of
living

DEVONPORT. England <* -

Forty • one engine room gauges
have been smashed on the 18.000-
ton aircraft carrier Warrior, Royal
Navy headquarters reported here
last night.

A spokesman said New Year's
leave had been suspended for 80
engine room sailors while an in-
vestigation is carried out.

“It was hooliganism, not sabo-
tage,” the spokesman declared.

VIENNA, UP Kune Rainer, a
leading member of the German-
Austrian team of mountaineers
which climbed 2MfiO-foot Mt. Nan-
ga Parbat in the Himalayas this
year, was reported out of danger
but still badly hurt today from s
90-foot fall in tbe Austrian Alps.

Rainer, an Austrian, tumbled off
the side of a peak in the Ziller-

i taler Alps in the Tyrol Saturday.

AUCKLAND, New Zealand, t*—
Tbe Duke of Edinburgh will in-
terrupt the royal tour of New Zea-
land to fly to Wellington for mass
funeral services Thursday for the
victims of this country’s Christ-
mas Eve railway disaster • the
worst in its history'.

The possible death toll in the
wreck Reduced today from 161
to 147. Thus far U 7 bodies have
been recovered ffom the train,
which crashed into tbe Wangaehu
River, and only 30 remain unac-
counted for.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. tiß -

Mrs. John H. Folger, stage and
film star in the days of silent pic-
tures, died yesterday at her home
here. She was 66.

As Violet MacMillan, the “Cin-
derella Girl,” she played a leading
role in original production of the
musical "The Time, the Place and
the Girl,” which had a three-year
run on broadvvay.

BOMBAY, India, oft—Fifty - nine
persons were injured today when
the crack Bombay-Poona electric
express crashed into a stationary
suburban train in Victoria Station
here.

MANILA, iR Reinforced police
battalions today prepared to han-
dle the half • million persons ex-
pected to see Ramon Magsaysay
sworn in tomorrow as president of
the Philippines.

Magsaysay, stocky 46-year-old
blacksmith's son who won fame
fighting the Communist - led Huk
rebels, will take the oath at mid-
day. Army batteries and American
warships in Manila Harbor will
fire salutes.

TODAY’S
STOCK MARKET

i
NEW YORK. UP*— Prices moved

irregularly today to the stock mar-
ket in early dealings.

Losses extended to around a
point while gains were confined
to small fractions in a limited area
of the list.

Movie issues, which yesterday
gave a buoyant touch to an other-
wise depressed market, held tin

(Changed today.
¦ Holding steady to higher along
with the movie shares were rubbers
merchandising issues, farm imple-
ments, and the utilities

Heading down were §tee.s, mo-
|tors, aircrafts, distillers, coppers,
land air lines. The railroads were
mixed along with the oils and
chemicals.

Lower stocks included U S. Steel,
General Motors. Douglas Aircraft,
Schcnley Industries. Zenith Radio.
American Telephone. KeanecoU
Copper. American Cy ana mid. Gen
eral Electric, and Standard Oil
<NJ>.

Higher were Goodrich, Montgom-
ery Ward, International Harvester,
Commonwealth Edison, and Sin-
clair Oil.

Cuban Minister Quit*
HAVANA Cuba dh—Ernesto de

la Fe. Cuba's minister of informa-
tion. resigned last night

He gave no reason and it was
sot immediately known whether
President Fulgencio Ba tata vould
accept Cl* resignation.

The

Weatherman
Say*
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Key West and Vicinity: Mostly i
cloudy with widely scattered show- '
era today thru Wednesday Con-
tinued mild and humid. Low to-

night about 70 degrees; high to- ,
morrow about 80 degrees. Light

to gentle variable winds becoming 1
moderate to fresh southerly and |
shifting to northerly Wednesday.

Honda. Mostly.cloudy with oc-j,
casionai rain in north portion and
partly cloudy with widely scatter-j;
ed showers elsewhere thru Wednes-
day. Continued mild.
Straits and East Gulf. Moderate
to occasionally fresh south to south-
west winds thru Wednesday. Part-
ly cloudy weather with widely
scattered showers.

Western Caribbean: Moderate
east and southeast winds thru
Wednesday. Partly dowdy weather,

with widely scattered showers.

Key West, Fla., Dec. 29. 953
Obeerveftom Take* At City Office

t t AJA, EST

TEMPERATURES
Highest yesterday •!

Lowest tost night 68
Mean 75
[Normal 71

PRECIPITATION
Total tost 24 hours .Ol ins
Total this month .54 ins
'Deficiency this month _ 1.10 ins.
Total this year 46.40 ins.
Excess this year 702 ins.

Relative Humidity, 7 AM.
96%

Bareuseter (Sea Level), 7:99 A.M.
30 08 ins.—lolß.6 mbs.

TiwwtiWi Almanac
Sunrise 7:11 a.m.
Sunset - 0:48 p.m.
Moonrise 2:22 a.m.
Moonset 1:24 p.m.

TOMORROW'S

ODES
(Naval Base)

High Tide Lew Tide
6:24 cam. 10:33 a.m.
5 :15 pm.

Boca Cfcuca
Sandy PD —oh 40m

Glides Channol
north end) -t-2h 10m

+1.4 ft
Minus trig*! Corrections

to bo suMi acted.
!+)—Plus sign: Correctienu to

he added.
ADDITIONAL FIDE DATA
Reference Station: Key West

Time of Height af
Station— Tldo high urate*

Bahia Honda
(bridge) eh ltus EL* It

do Name Key
(east end) —ffli 20m

Sherwood To TV
HOLLYWOOD (R-Robert Sher-

wood whose Broadway plays have
won him four Pulitzer Prizes to-
night makes Ms debut as a play-
wright foe television.

Yvonne de Carlo Wendell Cor-
ey Gene Lockhart and Thomas
Mitchell star in “Backbone of
America,” a satirical comedy
about a high-powered advertising
firm that goes on a search to Find
America’s most typical family.

It will be seen over NBC-TV
from 8 to 9 p.m. EST.

Sherwood came out here to su-
pervise the presentation. He’s un-
der contract to write eight more.

RHEE CALLS ON
(Continued from Page One)

forces that seek tbe destruction of
the free world.

“Only thus can the free world
present the launching of Red ag-
gression and bring lasting peace
to the earth.’*

Rhee declared. “The current in-
ternational situation does not per-
mit us to take the action we so
desperately want totake,” but add-
ed ominously:

“Better that we alf die together
than that we leave part of our
people in slavery. SoJidty united
in heart, power and purpose, pre
have resolved to fight resolutely
for the eradication of communism
in our country and the freeing of
our enchained country men.

”•.
- Nothing could deter us fro*

that objective."

INVASION OF LAOS
*Coo turned From dag* one*

in Saigon, issued a statement deny-
ing newspaper specufattoe there
that the United States would send
to Indochina the two divisions it
is withdrawing from Korea. Heath
recalled, however, that Eisenhow-
er said American troops would be
maintained in the Far East in suf- j
ficient numbers to provide secur-
ity

The Foreign Ministry spokesmani
refuted reports France was con-
sidering asking for American
troops, saying, “There is absolute-
ly nothing m it, and I can dem
it completely.'*

He declared that the best reason
the French would not ask for Am-
erican troops in Indochina ia that
they are not needed

‘

The situation is not at all that
bad. * he said. "The drive into
Laos is more important politically
than it is militarily' or strategi-
cally. There just is no need for
more troops now."

iiEATH
Mrs. Levine Singleton Pierce

Mrs. Louisa Singleton Pierce, 86.
died yesterday afternoon at Mon-
roe General Hospital after a abort
illness.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 in the
Chapel of the Lopez Funeral Home.

The Rev. Eldon Simmons will of !
finite at the services. Burial will
be in the family plot at City Ceme-
tery. j

Survivors are the husband, Eu-
gene F. Pierce; a daughter, Mrs.!
Eugenia Pent; a grandson, Robert
Huston Pent; and numerous nieces
and nephews.

Mrs. Pierce was a member of
the Degree of Pocahontas who will
attend the funeral and hold grave-
side services.

Temperatures
At 7:30 AM., EST

Atlanta ___ 45
Augusta 5!
Billings 28
Birmingham 50
Bismark - 0
Bouton 35
Buffalo 36
Chrafaston 8?
Chicago 29
Corpus Christi 45
Denver 28
Detroit - 29
El Paso 34
Ft. Worth 33
Galveston 47
Jacksonville 63
Kansas City 32
KEY WEST 70
Kay Waal Airport _______ 70
Los Angeles 47
Louisville 38
Meridian __ 51
Miami ____________________ 67
Minneapolis 2O
Memphis 42
New Orleans 57
New Lork 40
Norfolk 45
Oklahoma City 32
Omaha 29
Pensacola 57
Pittsburgh 38
Roanoke 41
St. Louis 27
San Antonio 33
San Francisco 41
Seattle 38
Tallahassee 67
Tampa 63
Washington 36

OBSERVATORY IS
(Continued Prom Paee One)

housings probably would be safe
but beat from tbe fire might de-
stroy the delicate alignment of oth-
er instruments if the flames ac-
tually reached the obsenratfry.

SUSPENDED POLICE
(Continued From Page One)

was arrested. Cooley added that
he was called to the jail by tbe
city manager and tbe city attor-
ney.

“He looked like he had had a
couple of drinks, but I would say
he was sober,” Cooley stated.

Police said that they did aet five
him tbe customary drunkometer
test although they did not five any
reason why.

Police officer Lionel Soriano, who
made tbe arrest, said that he was
called to the scene where ho found
;Gibb lying on the ground. •

"When he stood up. ho was stag-
gering and I smelled liquor on his
breath," Soriano testified yester-
day. He jailed both Fabal and Gibb
at that time.

Fabal was bailed out immediate-
ly while Gibb remained hi the jail
until noon, Christmas Day when be
was bonded out.

Gibb gave this story of his ad-
vestures os the day is question:
“1 was home drinking coffee with
my mother until about U o’dock
when I west out to transact some
business or Truman Avenue. I
walked into Che Che’s Bar to wish
them a Merry Christmas and had
a beer or two/* he said.

Gibb added that Fabal came
along and “tried to pick a fight.”

MI told him that I didn't want to
do any fighting and that rd can
the wagon if he started one,** Gibb
costumed. He said that Fabal then
beat him in the bar until he was
told to leave by the owner. He
added that he was knocked down
when he was outside the place, as
well.

“I can’t understand it.” said
Gibb, "we have never had any
trouble before."

But Fabal took exception to that
statement. He testified that the
trouble began last Tuesday night
when he was in a Duval Street
Bar when Gibb entered.

“Gibb told the bartender not to
serve me.’* Fabal said, "and I told
him it was none of his business."'

Fabal then said that they went
outside at which Ume, Gibb puli
ed a gun on him. He was suspend-
ed from the police force at that
time. Fabal added.

"That's the kind of trouble we’ve
had," Faba. sauL He Am accus-
ed Gibb of starting the trouble the
day before Christmas, but Judge
Esquinaido dismissed the charges
against Gibb and fined Fabal.

The people of Argentina. New
Zealand, Australia, Uruguay. Den-
mark. and Canada all eat more
beef per capita than do the people
ef the United States.

INDIA RAPPED FOR
.Continued From Pag# One)

eerily of “an Indian gentleman”—

apparently LL Gen. K. S Thimay-

ya—when Thimayya said India
would lose legal custodv of tbe
prisoners after Jan. 22. Thimayya
is chairman of tbe NNRC.

Pyun declared he was certain
the United States U. N. Command
and South Korea will stand by the
Jan. M release date

Three mountain ranges in North
Carolina bear Indian names—tbe
Unakas, Natahalas and Cowees

More than half of tbe world’s
gainfully employed peopie are
farmers.
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3- BIG DAYS -3
WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY - FRIDAY

A p[searing On Our Stage
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MUNOZ ud RODRIGUEZ
INTERNATIONAL DANCE TEAM

ami

TOMMY ACOSTA
IMITATOR OF CARMEN MIRANDA

Come —See These

RADIO and TV STARS
of Cuba and !Seu York

Beautiful Costumes

Fine Entertainment

3 SHOWS DAILY
4:00* 6:15 and 8:30 ?M.

BOX OFFICE WILL OPEN 1:45 P.M. TOMORROW

ON OUR SCREEN
WEDNESDAY ONLY

LAST TIMES TODAY
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-
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Fox News Cartoon
Box Office Opom 1:45 • *BO P.M. Duty

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
TELEPHONE 2-3419 FOR TIME SCHEDULE

San Carlos Theatre
Air - Comtiiioned

Uarira a form af Buddhism
is the state religion of Tibet.

YEAR-END SPECIALS

Cocktail Chain $14.50
Gran Rugs. 5 x 13 $14.95

Kitchen Tables $ 9.95
EISNER FURNITURE CO.

Poinciana Center TeL 2-6951

=:

PUTTY T'C RADIO ane
VIIC O T.V. Service

Factory Methods L’sed —

All Work Guaranteed
Marine Radies A Asst. Sgvipment

FOR PROMPT AND RELIABLE
SERVICE - SEE ...

DAVID CIFELLI
916 Trumen Are. (Rear)

TELEPHONE 2-7637

STRAND
TUES. and WED.
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TCMY ROOII • KN JOHNSON
—so— ant tenuon

Isle CH The Dead

BO*IS KARLOFF m!
ILLRH DRRW

MONROE
Tues. and Wed.

mj /I Ida (

with |

REX BARKER
and VIRGINIA

HUSTON

BILL'S LICENSED

PAWN SHOP
703 Duval Street

sm fINI tort OP

HEAKUIO

N KARIMO AIM^
Brighten the hie mt e herd-of-

Ur—n mm wvbb otv

Viek or phone today hr com-
plete lafarmatioa. It’sn easy
...ae thoughtful!

AMY OPTICAL
DISPENSARY

423 Simenton St. Phans MSB

Met. 2 6 4:66 Night 4:12 A l:1t
AIR CONDITIONED

Thun. - Fri. • Sat

Mm

4 Jr (¦

RIIMR Baa# • H

TmtfPSSm

Mil. 1:30 Night 1:30 • 0:30
AIR COOL ID

Thun. - Fri. • Sat.

jf
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Tuesday and Wednesday

i SHOW TIMES
LILI 7:00 AND 10:39

ACROSS THE WIPE MISSOURI *Ol

THREE NIGHTS-a.
Thursday , Friday and Saturday

Sn*>uk fVei iw Aetc Year'u Fre Midnight
at 12:05—and Short*

Sunday and Monday
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THREE NIGHTS

Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday

I®itMmwior
Friday and Saturday
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